
資料３－４

（平成１８年７月２１日　３省合同審議会）

CAS No.
官報公示

番号
化学物質名称 頁

98-83-9 3-5 １－メチルエテニルベンゼン 1

115-77-5 2-248 ペンタエリストール 67

1477-55-0 3-308 １，３－ビス（アミノメチル）ベンゼン 107

1879-09-0 3-540 ６－ｔｅｒｔ －ブチル－２，４－キシレノール 125

118-69-4 3-78 ２，６－ジクロロトルエン 165

92-88-6 4-820 ４,４'-ビフェニルジオール 213

620-92-8 4-90 ４,４'-メチレンジフェノール 227

131-57-7 4-130 ２－ヒドロキシ－４－メトキシベンゾフェノン 247

2409-55-4 3-521 ２－ｔｅｒｔ －ブチル－ｐ－クレゾール 255

901-44-0
4-178
4-916

２，２－ビス［４－（２－ヒドロキシエトキシ）フェニル］プロ
パン

265

92-84-2 5-908 フェノチアジン 271

96-76-4
3-521
3-526

２，４－ジ－ｔｅｒｔ －ブチルフェノール 281

101-84-8 3-650 ジフェニルエーテル 289

127-90-2 2-379
２，３，３，３，２’，３’，３’，３’－オクタクロルジプロピル
エーテル

299

148-24-3 5-804 ８－ヒドロキシキノリン 309

1678-91-7 3-2231 エチルシクロヘキサン 317

29253-36-9 4-961 イソプロピルナフタレン 325

既存化学物質の生態影響に関する情報
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1-メチルエテニルベンゼン（CAS.98-83-9） 
 
① 生長曲線 
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② 阻害率曲線 
 

 
 
③ 毒性値 
 

0-72hErC50（実測値に基づく）＝5.1 mg/L 
0-72hNOECr（実測値に基づく）＝0.30 mg/L 
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SIDS INITIAL ASSESSMENT PROFILE 
 

CAS No. 98-83-9 

Chemical Name (1-Methylethenyl)benzene 

Structural formula 
 

C CH2

CH3

 
 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Environment 

The chemical is moderately toxic to aquatic organisms and is considered as not readily 
biodegradable. The predicted environmental concentration is lower than the predicted no effect 
concentration. The chemical is therefore currently considered of low potential risk and low priority 
for further work. 

Health 

Within the Sponsor country exposure is well controlled because the only known use is as a closed 
system intermediate in the production of resins.  The chemical is moderately toxic in a repeated 
dose toxicity study (i.e. kidney, liver, thymus).  The chemical is also considered as an irritant to 
skin and eyes. Risks to human health from daily intake through occupational and indirect exposure 
are considered low. The chemical is currently considered of low potential risk and low priority for 
further work. 
 

SHORT SUMMARY WHICH SUPPORTS THE REASONS FOR THE CONCLUSIONS 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
(1-Methylethenyl)benzene is a stable liquid with a production volume of  ca. 15,000 tonnes/year in 
1993 in Japan.  The chemical is produced in closed system and is used as intermediate for ABS 
resins and polyester resins. (1-Methylethenyl)benzene is considered as "not readily biodegradable" 
with a moderate bioaccumulation potential.  It is expected to photodegrade. 
 
Modelling of the potential environmental distribution of (1-metylethenyl)benzene (obtained from a 
generic fugacity model (Mackay level III)) showed the chemical is expected to distribute mainly to 
water and air.  Using production data from Japan and Germany the predicted environmental 
concentration (PEClocal) of this chemical was estimated as 2.3 x 10-5 mg/l and 5.5 x 10-2 mg/l 
respectively for local exposure scenarios.  In a 1977 Japanese environmental survey, the chemical 
was not detected from surface water and sediments.  
 
(1-Methylethenyl)benzene is moderately toxic to fish, daphnids and algae The lowest acute and 
chronic toxicity data was considered to calculate the predicted no effect concentration.  The lowest 
acute toxicity data was the 24 h-LC50 for Oryzias latipes (15 mg/l) and the lowest chronic toxicity 
was a 21d-NOEC (reproduction) for Daphnia magna (1.8 mg/l). An assessment factor of 100 was 
used to determine a predicted no effect concentration of 0.018 mg/l.  The predicted no effect 
concentration is lower than the predicted environmental concentration and therefore the 
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environmental risk is considered low.  
 
(1-Methylethenyl)benzene is produced in closed systems and therefore only limited occupational 
exposure is expected in sampling and bag or tank filling operations.  Inhalation is considered the 
main route of exposure. Concentrations in the atmosphere were measured at two production 
facilities. An average concentration of 10.1 mg/m3 was found in sampling operations (max 48.7 
mg/m3 - min 0.5 mg/m3). The daily intake through inhalation is estimated to be 1.2 mg/kg/day as 
the worst case. Indirect exposure via the environment, PEClocal was estimated as 2.3 x 10-5 mg/l and 
daily intake through water is estimated to be 7.7 x 10-7 mg/day and through fish 4.8 x 10-6

mg/kg/day.  This chemical is used on food contact material constituent, but there are no available 
data of a migration to food.  
 
The chemical is considered as irritant to skin and eyes.  The chemical showed no genotoxic effects 
in bacteria and chromosomal aberration tests in vitro. In a combined repeat dose and 
reproductive/developmental toxicity screening test, at the highest dose (1,000 mg/kg), 
histopathological examination demonstrated acidophilic change of hepatocytes and increase of fatty 
droplets in the fascicular zone of the adrenals in both sexes, increase of hyaline droplets and 
basophilic changes in the renal tubular epithelium and hyperplasia of the mucosal epithelium in the 
urinary bladder in male rats, vacuolation and infiltration of lymphocytes in the renal tubular 
epithelium and atrophy of the thymus in female rats. In the 200 mg/kg group, similar 
histopathological changes were found in the liver and kidneys of both sexes, and the thymus of 
female rats. The chemical had no effects on reproductive parameters.  The, No-observable-effect-
level (NOEL) was 40 mg/kg/day for repeated dose toxicity and 200 mg/kg/day for reproductive 
toxicity. 
 
For human health, a margin of safety was estimated to be 33, based on occupational exposure 
calculation.   However, the frequency of exposure is very limited and the very few workers 
involved wear personal protective equipment. Since the margin of safety in other cases is large 
such as 5.2 x 107 through drinking water and 8.3 x 106 through fish, the human health risks for the 
public from indirect exposure via the environment are low. 
 
 

IF FURTHER WORK IS RECOMMENDED, SUMMARISE ITS NATURE 
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According to a German exposure information, German proposed to integrate a generic exposure 
scenario using the following parameters. 
 
Production volume:  50,000 tonnes/year (maximum production volume given in IUCLID) 
Emission factor:  1 % (production and processing at the same site) 
number of production days:  300 days/year 
Elimination in stp:  83 % (according to the Simpletreat) 
Flow-rate of receiving river: 60 m3/s (according to the TGD) 
 
With this data, a PEClocal of about 5.5 x 10-2 mg/l can be calculated. 
 
b. Regional exposure 
 
No data are available. 
 
3.2  Effects on the Environments 
 
3.2.1  Effects on aquatic organisms 
  
Acute and chronic toxicity data of (1-methylethenyl)benzene to aquatic organisms are summarized 
below (Table 1). Toxicity of this chemical to aquatic organisms is not so high, because all the 
toxicity data are higher than 1 mg/l and do not differ much among the species used for the tests. The 
LC50 values of Olyzias latipes remained at the constant value in the 4-d acute toxicity tests (15.0 
mg/l, Table 1), suggesting that chronic toxicity of this chemical may not be high. 
 
Predicted No Effect Concentration (PNEC) of this chemical was determined based on the toxicity 
data presented in Table 1. As the lowest acute toxicity data among several species, 24 h-LC50 of 
Oryzias latipes (15 mg/l, Table 1) was selected. 
 
As the lowest chronic toxicity among algae and cladoceran (water flea), 21d-NOEC (reproduction) 
of Daphnia magna (1.8 mg/l, Table 1) was adopted. Therefore, the assessment factors of 100 were 
used to both acute and chronic toxicity data to determine PNEC, according to the OECD 
Provisional Guidance for Initial Assessment of Aquatic Effects (EXCH/MANUAL/96-4-5. 
DOC/May 1996) because no chronic toxicity data for fish was available.  
 
 From acute toxicity data: PNEC = 15.0/ 100 = 0.15 mg/l 
 From chronic toxicity data: PNEC = 1.8/ 100 = 0.018 mg/l 
 
Thus, PNEC of (1-methylethenyl)benzene is 0.018 mg/l. 
 

Table 1 
Acute and chronic toxicity data of (1-methylethenyl) benzene to aquatic organisms at different 

trophic levels. The data (ref. 1) by the Environmental Agency of Japan are from the tests 
conducted based on the OECD Test Guide Lines. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Species    Endpoint Conc. (mg/l)   Remarks 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Selenastrum capricornutum (algae) Gro 72 h EC50 52.6   1), A 
     72 h NOEC 40.0   1), C 
 
Daphnia magna (Water flea)  Imm 24 h EC50 56.0   1) 
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     48 h EC50 54.0   1), A 
    Rep 21d NOEC 1.8   1), C 
 
Chaetogammarus marinus Mor 48 h LC50 4.2   2) 
 
Oryzias latipes (fish, Medaka)  Mor 24 h LC50 15.0   1), A 
     48 h LC50 15.0   1) 
     72 h LC50 15.0   1) 
     96 h LC50 15.0   1) 
Leuciscus idus (fish)  Mor 48 h LC50 28.0   3) 
Salmo gairdneri (fish)  Mor 24 h NOEC 5.0   4)  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Notes: Gro; growth, Imm; immobilization, Rep; reproduction, Mor; mortality    
1)- 4), reference number, A), C); selected as the lowest value respectively among the acute or 
chronic toxicity data of algae, cladoceran (water flea) and fishes to determine PNEC. 
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3.2.2  Terrestrial effects 
 
No data available. 
 
3.2.3  Other effects 
 
No data are available. 
 
3.3  Initial Assessment for Environment 
 
Predicted no effect concentration (PNEC) 
Predicted no effect concentration (PNEC) for aquatic organisms has been calculated for the lowest 
values for most sensitive species, Daphnia magna.  Using the NOEC (21 d) of 3.2 mg/l and 
assessment factor 100. 
 
   PNEC = 1.8/100 = 0.018 
 
Predicted environmental concentration (PEC)  
PEC from Japanese local exposure scenario was 2.3 x 10-5 mg/l. 
   
  PEClocal/PNEC = 2.3 x 10-5/0.018 = 1.27 x 10-3 < 1 
 
PEC from German local exposure scenario was 5.5 x 10-2 mg/l. 
   
  PEClocal/PNEC = 5.5 x 10-2/0.018 = 3.1 > 1 
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